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LARGEST IN THE CITY.

Purely JiuHtncsnt
The columns of a nowspaper ropre-Be- nt

a cash value. Ne publisher can
afford te tflve advertising "notices"
froe any mero than a merchant can
toss e vor his counter trce gifts of dry
Koeds or shoes. A newspaper Is a

business concern. Its col-
umns nre Its stock In trnde. and ad-

vertisements should be paid for, no
matter in what part el the paper they
appear.

The Continued Celin
upon The I.edeeu for froe notices
have becemo se burdensemo that we
are forced te publish the following
terms:

Fer XetlcvH of Sunne'M,
excursions, fair, erntlier puliUc enter'
tatmneni where a fee lit cliaiyed, ami
for obituary notice, rwolultent of

dc. The Ledeeu tcll chaw
five cents A line, ami hereafter thU
win be the Invariable rule. This, how-eve- r,

MtecH Xet Include.
notices of Lodire mcctlnirs erChurch
servlces, which must net exceed ten
lines.

Avetilancp of I)tn)tttrn.
Mlsunderstandlnitaare unpleasant.

The rate for UiutncTt Lecalt In The
Ledger Is 10 cents a line for the Urst
lusortlen and 5 cents a line for subse-
quent Insertions. A customer orders
a flve-lln- e local Insertcd In the paper.
"I'll tell you when te take It out," lie
says te the bookkeeper. Hut he for-tro- ts

nil about It. The notlce runs
for two months !U tlmes; the bill Is
(13 Si. When he finds It out thore Is
n "kick" and a controversy, followed
probably by an Icy lcellnr. New, te
obvlate this trouble, no "till forbid"
notice if III be accepted hereafter. Let's
have adcHutte nirrvement at the out-
set and the termination will be pleas-
ant all around.

tar" All matter for publication mutt lie
handed In before O o'clock In the morn-tug- ;

el ench dny.

&flf you havtfriewU vifitlnj vw, erif ueu
areoelnoaxcavonavUll.pleatt drop una note
t that effect.

Mrs. llal Gray has retumed from Cin-

cinnati.

Miss Minnie Boyd of Minerva i9 visit
ing the Misses Boyd of West Frent
street.

Mr. Clarence Boyd of Chattanooga is
visiting his mother. Mrs. Alice Boyd of
this city.

Mrs. Johannah Hciser and son Jehn
returned to their home at Cincinnati yes-
terday afternoon after visiting friends
here.

Captain Oscar Bassett spent yesterday
in this city with his wife, who is conva-
lescing from a long siege of typhoid
fever.

Mr: R. B. Beuldcn and daughter, Miss
Anna Bclle of Millcrsburg, ure visiting
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Boulden of West
Third street.

Majer Ben Davis, one of Vanceburg's
enterprising mercUuuts, was in the city
yesterday en a visit te his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. Davi;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Tabb and
uu'htcr. M ss Katharine of Cincinnati.

were guests of Colonel W. V. Baldwin
and family yesterday.

QIs. Edward UorrecKs and uaugluer,
f Bessie of A9hland, arrived Satur- -

r j evening en a visit te her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Monree Carr of the Sixth
Ward.

Mr. Everett Brlghtmnn, proprietor of
' the Cracker's Neck Goese Farm, to-

gether with his family, left yesterday
afternoon en the "Flyer" for Fall River,
Masd., whero they will spend the summer.

Mr. J. H. Rice of Lewisburg Is wrest-
ling with the grip.

Miss Ada Coens, fermorly of this city,
is qulte HI at St. Leuis.

Mr. William L. Peugc is recovering
from a rheumatic attack.

- -

J. 0. Newman of Mt. Olivet has
rotlre from business.

'
The controversy at Lrfxlngten botween

Mayer Duncan and Treasurer Wilsen has
provekod the former into exposing semo
of the bills paid by the city for the en-

tertainment of the Capital Removal
' Comiulttce of the Legislature. There

. were bills for whisky and for hacks used
;. all night and a significant item for glass

broken. ,,
v Professer J. 11. Rowland met with nn

cxtrcraely painful nccident Saturday.
' Ue was making garden, and was engaged

hi hoelng, and in reaching ever te stick
the bee in a particular spot, miscalculated

, the distance, and received a sovero itruln
ej his back. The pain was se great for

- tiwhlle that he could hardly get Inte the
house, but after the prepor medical as- -

' sUtancq ha was able te be out yesterday
with tha aid of a caae.

i 'Vrf

THE NEW WOMAN.

She talked with great lutenslty of each man's
base propensity, and speko with volu-
bility of woman's higher plane;

She dwelt en domesticity with mental elas-

ticity, and said that sueh felicity was
really qulte In vain.

With gestures oratorical and phrases meta-
phorical, she voiced the powers numeri-
cal that woman had untold,

And speko with zenl dramatical of voting sys-

tematical, and ballet-boxe- s spherical, nnd
vetos net bought with geld.

She said In oceh vicinity the doctors of C ivlully
would oemo from femininity; In bloom- -

ers they would be;
And matrons with rapidity would jose all

t4elr timidity, and no mero aslnlnlty In
Congress would we see.

And whlle with sueh audacity she showed her
great capacity, and talked with great

husband learned te sweep;
And whlle with such agility she dwelt en her

utility with such Intense pugnacity he
put the twins tosleep.

A'eif Vel; Sun.

JX.i IS VILliE WEJ. TilEll.

mutt H'c Jiuu Expect Fer the AV-- f

Tir'iiri-yeti- r Ueurn.

THE hKUOKU'S
WEATUKRJS1QNA.LX.

White streamer rAtn:
Blue bain or snow;

WlthDtack ABOYE-'t- Wlll WAHMZII

t, grew.
. IflJIOCfc'enBNEATIt COLOEll'tWlll

be:
Pnless lilack't shown no cbange

I wo'llsee
rSTht abee forecasts are made for a

period of thirty-si- x hours, endlng at 8 o'elook

We resnectfullr invite
the comparison et TnE
LEDnEii with anv ether
dally newspaper In all
NertheasternKentucky
If any oue can tlnd a
dullv miner printed In

the Ninth Congressional District that has
A
Larger
Ciiculntleu, or

Mere
Urlglnnl
Heading Matter,

we will take pleasure In presenting him
with a year's subscription te The Lbdeek.

WAnd this paper Is furnished at same
price as Inferior ones.

Let McCarthey fix your watch.

Ask-- your grocer for II. Linss's stenm
and machine bread. It is moist nu de-

licious.

Grand Millinery Opening at Bee lllve
next Tuesday and Wednesday, April 2d

and 3d. All Invited.

Ladles, there is a grand treat in store for
you at the Millinery Opening at the Bee
Hive next Tuesday and Wednesday.

The antl cigarotte erdinanco has gene
into effect at Lawrence, Kans., and no
cigarettes can be pnrchascd In that city.
The erdinanco imposes a fine of from $5
te ??3 for each violation.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Amanda
B. Ward will take place from her late
residence near Washington at 3 o'clock
this afternoon, with services by the Rev.
W. C. Condit of Ashland.

Rev. D. II. Reid, a leadlug Minister of
Huntington W. Va., who lately went te
Huntington from Ashland, is new lying
dangerously ill with a fully developed
case of smallpox. The place Is under
strict (luarantine.

About eighty operatives of the Mays-vill- e

Cotten Mills were vaccinuated Satur-
day by Dr. P. G. Smoot. The number
would have been larger, but the physi-

cian was unable te procure the "points."
The expense was paid by the owners of
the mills.

On Monday, April Stli, at 2 p. m. the
heuso occupied by II. Linss, confectioner,
en Scceud street; also the residence of
the late Mrs. Eliza Wreton en Fourth
street will be sold at public auction en
the premises. Terms made known en
day of sale.

Owousbero is very much excited ever
the report new in circulation that an A.
P. A. Ledgo has been organized there
with a membership of 000. The papers
admit that the Order may huve some fol-

lowers in the town, but discredit the
rumor that it has a membership any thing
like thing the number ropertcd.

It is said that the Daviess County Fis-

cal Court, which meets next Thursday,
will roduce the tax rate from 2'J cents en
the $1C0 te 15 cents. The Magistrates
will also consider the matter of purchas-
ing all the gravel reads leading into
Ovvensbore for the purpose of" making
them free. A similar movement is being
agitated in almost every county in the
state,

.M
Mr. 0. L. Ovcrley, late u membqr of the

Sixteenth Keutucky ami for many years
one of our most industrious aud deserv-

ing citizens, left Saturday for the Soldiers'
Home at Dayton, 0. Mr. Ovorley is
broken down In health, mid hopes, with
the geed care and delightful surround-
ings of the Home, te regain It during the
Btimmar months a consummatleu most
dovewtly wished by Ids muny friends,

The State Republican League will
meet at Oweiisbore May 1st.

The Commander of the Spanish cruiser
which tired upon the Alllanca has been
removed.

tThe many friends of Mr. Jeseph Craw-
ford were pleased te see htm out yester-
day ufternoen

WerlVln the Initiatory Degree by De-Kal- b

Ledgo, I. O. 0. F., tomorrow night.
All Oddfellews invited.

Bill Andersen, colored, was flucd Sat-

urday in the Police Court for breach of
the pence, the tax being $3 and costs.

mm- -
The Lyceum Theuter Company did a

very peer business last week, though
some of the ncters were quite creditable.

The Easter Edition of The Ledeeu
will comprlse eight pages. It will afford
an excellent and legitimate medium for
advertisers. Only a few choice spaces
left.

M. G. B.S.A.

AN EXHIBIT THAT WILL BE OF MUCH INTEREST

TO THE STOCKHOLDERS.

Through the ceuttesy of M. C. Russell,
Secretary, we nre permitted te publish a
statement of the affairs of the Masen
County Building nnd Saving Association
for the (uia:tcr ending March 30th,
1893:

Maysvili.e, Kv.. April 1st, 1SU".
Te the Ufflcer ami Members of the Mateii

County BulWIni; mid Savtnu .Uclalten
Garthmen: Helow I furnish you my report
for thu llttcenth year of your Associatien:

Uccelp's,
Cnshlnhaudsef Treasurer

January 1st. 1S'J 8 2,103 17

Fer weukly duu9 ll.-- TO

Fer monthly dues T--".' 35
Fer tines J 10
Fer transfers 12 23
Fer solicitor's fees 1SJ CJ
Fer uiertgUKescrtiicelled... U!,tSU0 00
Fer cancelling mortgages. 11 50
Fer stock notes 1.SS0 00
Fer Initiation lee en 5W

shares 258 03
Fer Interest 3,016 fti
Fcr costs In four suits 63 35
Fer attorney's fee 23 CO

Fer Hunt release 25
Ferbllla payable 12.500 00

Fer bills receivable i t 70.218 W

DMmrtcmenU.
Iiy nmt. leaned en mort-

gages $27,00000
lly nmt. leaned and stock as

security 470 00
Iiy nmt. paid for 475 shares

cancelled 22,550 50
lly amt. bills payuble 5,500 00
lly amt. paid for salaries,

rent.&c 3J100
By amt. paid solicitor 15'J 5 J
By amt. solicitor's tees re-

turned 2 50
Iiy iimt. tinld Dividend Ne.

15 . .. 12.3WC)
By Hint, paid J. W. Headly,

Secretary of State 10 00
By amt. paid for note :'3J 00
By amt. bnlnnce cash In

lianas et Treasurer...,. i,w
-- ; T0.21S t

Each share has paid lu- -
7th series 8M CD 13thserles $3-- 75
Whserles 89 25 ltth series 29 23
Wb series. . . SI CJ 15th series S.J CO

10th Series OS 50 10th series 10 25
11th series 65 50 17th series 11 00
12th series 42 50 13th series 3 23

Number shares In 7th series, com-
mencing October 1st, 18S7 5'H

Number shares cancelled per re-
port January 1st, 1395 325

Number cancelled this quarter . . CO

355

Leaving number shares 7th series 23'J
Number shares In 8th series, com-

mencing Jan. 1st, 1SSS 318

Number shares cancelled per re-
port January 1st, 1W5 221

Number cancelled this quarter. . 22
21tl

LiMivlnir number shares 8th series 102

Number shares In 0th series, com-
mencing June 1st, 1889 Sll

Number shares cancelled per re-
port January 1st, 1895 5

Number cancelled this quarter. . 20
Mi

Leaving numbcrsharesOthseries 213

Number shares In 10th series.com-menclu- g

January 1st, 1890 1)71

Number shares cancelled perie-per- t
January 1st, 1895 4'12

Number cancelled this quarter. .1 11
5'M

Leaving number shares 10th series 171

Number sliures In 11th series, com-
mencing January 1st, lrtll Old

Number shares cancelled pur re-
port January 1st, 189 517

Number cancelled this quarter.. 81
001

Leaving nuinbershnres 11th series .115

Number snares lu 12th series, com-
mencing January 1st. 1892 1.011

Number shares cancelled per re-
port January 1st, 1893

Number cancelled this quarter. . 115
- - I

Leaving numbersharesU'thserles 55t

Number shares In 13th series, com- -

mimcliig September 1st, 1892 IV!

Number shares cancelled per re-
port January lit, 1895 43

Number cancelled this quarter... 21
OS

Leaving number shares lllth series 381
Number shares In 14th series, com-

mencing January 1st, 1893 381
Number cancelled per report

January 1st, 189.'' 51
Number cancelled this quarter. "'I

Leaving uumbcrsharcsllthserles 117
Number shares in 15th series, com-

mencing July 1st, 1893 317
Number cancelled as per report

January 1st, 1895 40

Number canoellcd this quarter.. 37

Leaving numbershares 15th series 2ik)

Number shares In 10th series, com-
mencing January 1st, 1804 4W

Number cancelled this quarter. ... 11

Leaving number shares lfltli series 47
Number shares in 17th aeries, com- -

mouclngJuue 1st. 1891. 212

Number shares In 1Mb sorles, com-
mencing January 1st, 195. . W

Total number shares Association 4,2(13

Veryfespeetfulh.- -

.. 11re.v U. luK!.i., aeurctarr.

Mrs. Mary Bcycrsderfcr has been ap-

pointed Pestmistross at Ripley. She
served in the same efllce under President
Cleveland's first term.

These who have net insured should
tnkc warning by the lire Saturday night
and Insure. We profer you te de it with
US. Dt'LEY & BAT.DW1.V,

' m in
DON'T GET SOARED!

NO SMALLPOX IN TOWN AND NONE LIKELY TO

TAKEN.

We' ve been te mill!

And think we arc competent te give

some ndvice.

There's no disease known that is se

easily controlled as smallpox.

This is typical weather for wiping it

out.
If It was the beginning of winter there

might he some excuse for n small sized

"panic."
But when the weather i3 warm, and

the patient can be given plenty of fresh,

pure air why smallpox gets a black eye

in fact a pair of black eyes.

However much you may dread it, it

isn't neatly se fatal as the grip.

And there's no mere danger of catch-

ing It from a careful physician who at-

tends cases than there is in catching it

from the lamppost en Jim Weed's
cernur.

It is extremely fortunate for Mnysville

that the disease i3 in the county instead
of in the city; for if it was in town,

country people would stay away, whereas
as it is new country people must come te
town te get away from it!

There has uet been even a symptom

here, and there will net be if vigilance

can prevent.
Five Special Policemen have been

appointed by Chief Ort, who arc te watch

every steamboat, train nnd ether con-

veyance, and no "tramp" is te be allowed

te alight in Mnysville.

Keep cool,

Get vnccinnated,
And you will be all right.
The fact is, semo people are in mere

danger from the Foelkillcr than they are

from smallpox.

Charles Travis, who has the disease en

the Peters farm near Bernard, is con-

valescing, nnd will he e. k. in about ten

days.
Twe of his children are sick, but

neither has a3 yet developed smallpox;
and their feverishness may be the result
of the vaccinnatien that they underwent
semo days nge.

irwr vitiESTs no xet jiAiuir.

iter. Father Ennls of St. l'ittvlvk'8
Given the UeitHenn.

St. Patrick's Church last evening was
tilled te its uttermost capacity, the aisles
and every available space being occu-

pied.
In the congregation were many who

had been attracted no doubt by the an
nouncement that the Paster's topic
would be "Why Priests Should Net
Marry."

Theso who expected te hear seinethiug
sensational were disappointed; while
these who expected te hear a forcible and
rational reasenlug of the subject were
highly gratified.

During the Lenten senriccs Father
Ennls has delivered a series of sermons
en the Sacraments of the Church, and
last night's discourse was a link in the
chain, Insofar that contlnency was one of
the sacrifices essential te a priestly life.

Marriage, like baptism, was eno of the
Sacraments of the Church; nor did Christ
or his Apostles, anywhere in the inspired
word, forbid Priests te marry. There
were, however, both in the teachings of
the Savier and in the writings of Paul,
numerous counsels and commendations
looking te a life of celibacy for theso
who had received Hely Orders'; and
upon the basis of these counsels had
been bullded that canonical law which
requires Priests te forsake all social nnd
domestle plensurcs and te cenectiite
their whole lives te the service of Ged
and the saivntien of souls.

Te the true Priest there was mere real
joy In the mission of his high olllce than
could be found iu a worldly life; and the
speaker pointed te the thousands of men
and women In America who hud forsaken
the pleasurcs of home and were devoting
themselves te the scrvlce of the Master
and the cause of humanity.

Father Ennls is an entertaln'ng nud
Instructtve speaker, and at tiuics he
grewB eloquent In thu slnceilty of his
declarations.

On Wednesday evenlng his subject
will be "Mnrringe and Divorce."

ttl "..r. - vf
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ER3SCIi5C3E

Thcie were 231 failures in the United
States during the past seven days.
There were 23S duiing the concspendlng
week of last year.

The week's review of the trade situa-
tion by the mercantile agencies is en-

couraging. Railroad earnings, bank
clearings and Industrial indications
generally arc better than for semo time
past.

nivEii xEirs.

XttmcrettH JtcniH of Intercut J'ettnd
Fletttlntf en the. Current.

- ft--si
j :j sb jw

raw3PSR3ffl&Ei 5- -TO.,SjSB.
The gauge at 7 a. m. read 22.1 and fall

ing.

The river continues te fall at head-
waters.

The Telegraph is the Pomcrey packet
tonight

The steamer Laurance has geue te Au-

gusta for repairs.

The Ruth is the packet from Ports-
mouth this afternoon.

The Sea 'Lien passed down yesterday
with a large tow of timber.

The palatial steamer Iren Queen will
pass up at midnight for Pittsburgh.

The steamer Bonanza is due down to-

night from Pomcrey for Cincinnati.

The Henry M. Stanley will pass down
this afternoon from Kanawha river.

The Iren Queen had n big trip down
yesterday afternoon with a big lead of
whe.

The Hudsen passed up early yesterday
morning for Pittsburgh with a big trip of
freight and passengers.

Captuiu Kirker, who was in command
of the d steamer Longfellow, is
new running the St. Lawrence.

The M. P. Wells has resumed her tiips
from Reme te Portsmouth, leaving it va-

cancy iu the Maysville and Augusta
trade.

The Ruth and Telegraph ran a geed
race from this city te Manchester one day
last week, but the Ruth couldn't Tele-
graph, se lest.

The Ceal City, Frank Gilmere. J. O.

Risher and Faille left Pittsburgh yester-
day with tows of coal, amounting in all
te 15 coalbeats and 41 barges.

The towboat Raymond Herner is com-

ing with the largest tow of cea' ever
brought down the Ohie river by a single
beat, she having 17 coalbeats.

ruE mv- -

FOR ONE WEEK.

In Dress Goods we offer
our $1 fifty-inc- h Silk-finish- ed

Henrietta at 59c. per
yard and our 75c. grade at
49c. Come and see these
or for samples of same.

you. premise you
invited.

O., whose home is in Covington, had eno
of his fingers badly cut this morning
while coupling cars near the Station.

The C. and O. was fined Saturday iu
the Police Court for dumping trash ever
the bank at the feet of Sutten street.
The price paid was $10 and beefsteaks
for two.

James Uelllday's deg attacked the
three-yea- r old daughter Cenera of Mr.
Edward Tuder Saturday and bit a piece
out of her forehead ever the left eye
The deg was killed.

All persons interested in seeing Mays-
ville entertain the League of American
Wheelmen will please meet in the
of the Central Hetel tonight at 7:30.
This is positively necessary.

Frances, infant daughter of Mr. and
Mr3. Thce. C. Power, died at C o'clock
this morning, aged 2 months and 2-- days.
The funeral will take place from the resi-

dence en East Third street at 3 o'clock to-

morrow afternoon, with services by the
Rev. It. G. Patrick.

Jehn W. Merris known by the eupho-
nious title of "Blueshevel" was brought
here from Manchester yesterday morning
by Constable Dawsen and ledged in Jail.
He is charged with lifting $05 belonging
te some one else, aud some ether irregu-
larities. The hearing was set befero
'Squire Bramel at 10 this morning.

FIItE S.l TVMIDA Y XIG11T.

A Cottage. In the Sixth lfartt Geen
l'l In Smoke.

About 7:30 Saturday evening an unoc-
cupied cottage, located en the railroad
just abevo Weed street and belonging te
Freeman Price, was totally destroyed by
Are.

The less i3 about $400.

The Sixth Ward fire brigade, whose
hesereel wa3 at the streetcar stables
nearly a mile away, get there as seen ea
possible; but after reaching the place it
was discovered that their corkscrew had
been left behind, and they had te await
the arrival of the Amazen boys befero
the stepper could be gotten out of the
fireplug!

Meantime the house was nearly con-

sumed and nu adjoining one belonging te
James Lewis considerably damaged.

Meral Every Kentuckian should carry
a corkscrew.

The alarm yesterday afternoon
was caused by a conflagration in an
nshbarrel in the Third Ward,

The damage was confined te the fire-

men, who lest their breath in running.

Last 4 Days!

The delinquent tax list will be pub-
lished after the meeting of the City
Council Thursday night of this week.

If jeu don't want your name te ap
pear in irint as a delinquent, please
call at my ejffice and settle before that
time. Respectfully,

I). P. OUT, Chief of Police.

Our $1 grade Real Kid
Gloves, in black, tan and
brown, with 4 large but-
tons, at 59c. a pair.
Every eno should take ad-
vantage of this offer.

FOR ONFj WEEK.

new and elegant stytea.

BEE ;', HIVE
WATCH THIS SPACE

FREQUENTLY FOR

GREAT SPECIALS.

send

WE BEG TO ... .

ANNOUNCE OUR GRAND

Spring Opening Millinery
Fer Next TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY,

April 2d and 3d, Ladies, this display will interest .,

We
All

parlor

Kesenau Bres. Bee Hive.

..
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